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Figs. 5-8, 10- Gartnerago nanum THIER
STEIN, n. sp. Sample 258-14-1, 85 em; 
Cenomanian. 5) Same specimen as fig. 8; 
phase contrast, x 3200. 6) Same speci
men as fig. 8; transmitted light, x 3200. 
7) Same specimen as fig. 8; cross-polar
ized light, x 3200. 8) Proximal side; 
SEM, x 6700; holotype (1027/7) A974; 
slightly etched specimen. 1 0) Distal side; 
SEM, x 9200; paratype (1031/1) A977; 

well-preserved specimen. 

Diagnosis : The proximal side shows four cycles of elements, three of them building up the 
shield and one filling the peripheral parts of the central area. The outermost cycle consists 
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of 40-50 imbricated and counterclockwise-inclined elements. The two middle cycles are built 

of about 45 small blocky elements, the inner of the two with counterclockwise inclination. 

The innermost cycle consists of irregularly shaped elongated elements, showing the inverse 

inclination characteristic for the genus Gartnerago BuKRY. The small subrhomboidal central 

opening is spanned by an_ axial cross and shows a few perforations in each quadrant. On the 

distal side a wide inner cycle of irregularly shaped sinistrally imbricated elements surrounds 

the perforated and crossbar-bearing central area. The outermost cycle consists of counter

clockwise-inclined small dements. 

Dimensions: Maximum diameter: 6.8-10.2 I:L· 

Remarks: 

Gartnerago nanum THIERSTEIN differs in the LM from Gartnerago striatum (STRADNER) by its 

smaller central area filled with a distinct small cross. The broad inner cycle of inversely in

clined elements on the proximal side, as well as the extinction pattern under cro~sed nicols, 

differentiate this species from Broinsonia ? ethmoquadrata BuKRY and de3ignate its attribution 

to the genus Gartnerago BuKRY. Nevertheless, a striking similarity is seen in the peripheral 

parts of the shield of Gartnerago nanum n. sp. with Broinsonia ? ethmoquadrata BUKRY and 

Broinsonia ? staytonae BuKRY. Since Gartnerago nanum n.sp. has been encountered in the up

per Albian already, it might represent a phylogenetic link between Broinsonia BuKRY and Gart

nerago BuKRY. 

Type level: 

Cenomanian. 
Occurrence: Upper Albian - Upper Cenomanian. 

Type locality: 

Sample 258-14-1, 85 em; Easthern Indian Ocean, Crimea. 

Depository: 

The scanning electron microscope photographic negatives of the holotype, and paratype are 

deposited at the Naturhistorisches Museum Basel and identified by the Author's negative num

ber (listed in round brackets) and by the Basel Museum collection number. 
Holotype: (1122/5)A978; paratypes: (1122/1)A980, (1122/3)A979, (1021/ll)A981. 

Author: 

Thierstein H.R., 1974, p. 637; pl. 2, figs. 1-13. 

Reference: 

Calcareous Nannoplankton-Leg 26, Deep Sea Drilling Project. Initial Reports of the Deep 

Sea Drilling Project, vol. 26, n° 28, pp. 619-667, 12 pk, 4 figs., tabs. 1-8a. 
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